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-CUURCHES.

COMING HONE. be accounted for. He couldn't night Martin's employer was taking

have jumped through the window, a horseback ride at an early hour

because the scuffling sound succeed- when he noticed that the front win-

ed the crash ; and further more, all dow of the warehouse had been

the glass broken from the window shattered b atoms ; so he thereupon

was strewn upon the floor of the , entered the building with his

room, showing conclusively that the private key, but found no clew to

window must have been broken from Martin, except the revolver, with

And heard him ask, as half in dream, the outside. one barrel discharged, lying on the
"Where are we,shipmate? Does it blow?
And does Gay Head yet bear a-beam?" Martin was puzzled for once, and , floor, and the bowie knife upon the

I could not bide the starting tear, 
the more he revolved the matter in ground.outside. He forthwith made

Such strangeness o'er his pale face his mind the more it seemed that inquiries about 'the neighborhood,

come; some supernatural ageney had been and was informed of the occurrences

He whispered, "Mother !-is she here ?" at. work. A glance from the win- at the menagrie.

And softly breathed his sister's name. dow satisfied him that no human be- 'What was the color of the man's

I knew that in his sea-chest lay ing could reach it by means of a lad- hair ?' he asked, with a view to

The whalebone wrought with cross der; for, although the tree we have identify him.

and star; . mentioned stood directly in front of 'White as the driven snow,' was

And snowy shell from isle and bay, it, the intervening distance was too the reply.
Long gathered for the loved afar. great for any one to use tree as a 'Then: said he, 'it must have been

Against the ship the broad waves swung, means of access to the window, a different man, for Martin's hair
And thundered 'neath the bows the

foam; 
Martin then resolved to examine was as black as a coal.'

But he, so brave, so kind, o young, the ground immediately under the 'Don't be too sure he isn't the

Already was in sight of home ! window for traces left by the feet of same man,' observed a bystander ;

And when along the dancing sea, a ladder, or by those of robbers.- 'for such an adventure is enough to

The morning beams aslant were cast, He was aware of the risk attached 
turn any man's hair white in five

Came the sad order, "Helm a-lee ! to such a course, but that eould not minutes.'

Lay the maintopsail to the mast !" deter him from seeking a clew to the The proprietor of the warehouse

With colors half-way the the peak, disppearance of his favorite dog.- thought the suggestion entitled to

Brief, solemn words our captain read : He was on the point of going out, weight ; for he s'raightway repaired

Scarce more than whispers did we speak, when it occurred to him that his du- to the bedside of the watched man,
And then the ocean claimed its dead. ty to his employer, which was al-

I and instantly recognized him as a

  ways a paramount consideration in faithful watchman, in spite of his

A NIGHT'S ADVENTURE. his mind, forbade that he should snow white hair.

Mr. Dipper was one of the most 
take so rash a step, and th'st he had 

I Martin was ultimately restored to

efficient night watchmen we ever 
already been guilty of gross negli- health, and strange to say, the order

knew, for you could no more catch -
gence in leaving the broken window of his nature is reversed in his case,

him asleep than you could the pro- ', for 
an instant. So he hurried back and as he grews older his hair is

verbial weasel. Every hair in his 
to the room from which the dog had gradually recovering its pristine

head seemed charged with electrici- 
disappeared, and prepared to watch blackness, 80 that by the time he is

ty, and constantly on the alert • and 
there until morning. The fate of three scores and ten his locks will

School lip, in. it was very evident that stroking the dog h
ad warned him of the dan- , be dark as Cimmerian darkness it-

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.) Isis hair wouid produce the same 
ger of having a light in the room, self.

arid thus making himself a conspic-
,

----s-
Pastor-Rev. A.. R. Kremer. Services ' sound as rubbing a cat's fur in the 

objections 
to 

every other Sunday morning at 10 wrong direction. 
uous target to anyone or anything

.

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at The building under his mighty
outside ; so he extinguished the fire, 

In our opinion, girls are just as

,'Jock. Wednesday evening lecture charge was a large silk warehouse 
covered up his lantern in one cor-

willing to give up their extrava-

at 8 o'clock. SundPy school, Sunday e outskirts o New or, at.on the N York, 
ner of the apartment, and sat in the 

gance in dress as young men are--

morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church 
within at

that is, when it is necessary so to do.

stone's throw of a large 
derk, with his finger on the trigger ,.,

field, on which, at the period em- 
To the fact that men are so unwil-

f his pistol, awaiting further de-

Pastor-Rev. Win. Shnonton. Services ling to relinquish their pet vices and

braced in my story, a traveling men- 
velopments.

agerie had pitched its tent. As At this juncture there was a lull 
luxuries is to be ascribed much of

every other Sunday morning at 10 ll
o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday the falling off of matrimony. Mar-

evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. m. Wednes- such exhibitions often brought bad in the gale, which had raved with'liege without adequate means of

day evening lecture at 7+ o'clock. Sun- characters into the neighborhood, maniacal fury for several hours, and support is a blunder that is almost a
day School at 1+ o'clock p. in. Pray. Martin was even more vigilatrt than Martin's acute ear heard on indis- crime ; but no girl .made of ordinary
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at usual ; and fearing that he might r tinct sound below that was evident-
3 o'clock. 

stuff will hesitate to share the trials

fall asleep, he took along a small ly caused by some one creeping on . and sacrifices of the man she loves,
St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic). bull dog to act as deputy. his hands and knees. Martin had I provided he has that competence,

Pastor-Rev. II. F. White. First Mass
The night which Martin had such 

often heard hunters crawling in that ,

p 

manner to surprise their game. of happy, smiling homes, where true
I however modest. The thousands

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

a m.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. ; Sun- terrible cause to remember was a

day School, at 2 o'clock . 
A momentary silence ensued, and

very gusty one in the latter part of love constantly abides in spite of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. Autumn ; and the tree in front 
then -he heard the tree violently 

of slendernees of the family income,

Pastor-Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services 
sufficiently attest the readiness ofagitated, if some giant were as-

the warehouse was showering down
cending it ; for there was no wind

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other snow that is sometimes seen in the blowing at this time. A moment
the average woman to surrender theevery other Sunday evening r.it 7+ its crimson foliage, as if the red

Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock . Wed Polar regions was falling in huge .afterward what appeared to be the 
baubles of wealth and fashion in Cr-

Sunday 
evening prayer meeting at 7+ legs of a burglar was thrust throuh 

der to become a devoted wife and

flakes.
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m, the window, arid he fired one barrel 

mother. If the opposite sex were

He was a strict teetot ler ; as every
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 of his revolver at it, but was unable I 

uniformly animated by a 'similar

night-watchman requires some stim-o'clock, p. m. to fire a second, as the exploded 
spirit, we venture to assert that the

ulant, he was in the habit of taking
percussion cap has got wedged 

number of maids and bachelors

a pint of coffee with him an 
in d warm- I would rapidly diminish. The truth

behind the chamber of the pistol so
ing it up during the night. is, there is too much love of dress

Between twelve and one o'clock as to 
prevent it from revolving, and pretentious display in both sess-

ile went up stairs for that purpose, But Martin meant business, so he es, and woman should not bear the

as the only fire-place in the build. threw the revolver a's the myste- blame alone.

ing was in a small front room on the l rions object and then followed up
with a bowie knife. But it soonsecond floor. After splitting up I

some old boxes, he made a blazing I dropped from his paralyzed hand,

fire on the hearth, which lighted upland he was jerked through the win-

the little room so resplendently that dow, and found himself in the coils

of a boaconstrictor.
Some hours afterward the man-

agerie-men were engaged in repair-

ing damages, when they were hor-
rified to see the enormous boa re-
turning to its cage with the insensi-

ble night watchman in its powerful

folds.

If Martin had offered the least re-
sistance the boa-constrictor would

have crushed every bone in his body ;

as he fainted immediately, it suppos-

ed he was dead, and was conveying

him back to its cage to perform the

process of deglutition at its leisure;

for it was already surfeited by the

bog which it had swallowed. Upon

being attacted by the men, the boa
at once dropped its prey, and Martin

received medical aid as promptly as

possibly, but remained unconscious
for upwards of twenty-four hours.

The morning after the memorable

BY GEORGE H. COOBER.

Fv. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 74 o'clock,

p. m., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 74 o'clock, p. m., Sunday

School at 81 o'clock, a. in, Infants S.

MAILS.

Arrive.

From Baltimore, Way,11.25 a. In.; From

Baltimore through, 7.25 p. in. ; From

Hagerstown and West, 4.00 pm; From
Rocky Ridge, 7 25 p m.; From Mot-
ters, 11.25 a. in.; From Gettysburg 3.30
p. m. ; Frederick, 11.25 a.m.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. ni.; For
Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, IIanov er,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a m. ;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. m.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. m.; Frederick

2.40 p• m. ; For Motter's, 2.40 , p. m.;

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 0 o'clock)
a. m., to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.

S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensinith, Sach.;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. IL Webb,
Jun. 5,; John Aelesberger, C. of R. ;
Chas. S. Zeik, K. of W.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,

Branch No. 1, of Emmittsburg, Md."
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Hussey, Prest.;

1st Vice Prest. H. E. Hann; 2d Vice

Prest. T. J. Hanley; Ass. Vice Prest. F,

A. Adlesberger ; Treas. Dr. J. B. B

The night lie died we made Cape Horn,
And, sheets and braces rounding in,

Stood on the eastern tack till morn,
An offing clear and safe to win.

Beside his berth I watched below,

his lantern became a mere superflui-
ty. The warmth was so greatful to
his rheumatic limbs that he kept
putting on fuel long after he had
drank his allowance of hot coffee.

It was his custom to inspect the
door and windows on the ground
floor of the building at regular in.
tervals; so at two o'clock he went
down stairs for that purpose, leav-
ing the dog in a comfortable doze by
the fire.
He had completed his round of in-

spection, and was on his way up-
stairs again, when he heard a tre-
mendous crash of glass, followed by

a howl from the dog, a scuffling

sound, and all was still again. Mar-

tin cocked his Colt's revolver and

rushed into the room, only to find

the window sash shattered to frag-

ments and the dog gone.
low was that state of things to

...E.-4.---
A Touching Story.

The Congregationalist tells a

touching story concerning the late

railroad disaster in Michigan. A

lady from Philadelphia was found

dead under tie car with her arm

wound about the neck of her little

four-year-old boy, while a little dis-

tance away lay the dead father.-

One of the hands worked more than

an hour before he could extricate

the child, whose leg was broken.-

He moaned out : "0, if'oo tan on'y

dit me out, I'll be so good! Tate

me out, and take my mamma out !"

How like children of a larger growth.

When sorrows come, we promise to

be "so good !" Alas ! that most of

us are obliged to have the trials' to
make us willing to promise.

KING STANLEY, the ruler of all

the gypsies in this country, lives in
the midst of a settlement of his
people near Dayton, Ohio. His

daughter, who was to become queen

at his death, has lost her heritage by

eloping with a man not a gypsy.

FASHION NOTES. Perils of Fa;se Teeth.

Short redingotes are again worn. "Parties losing their teeth while

High back combsaare no longer bathing can have them replaced in

worn, one day," is the advertisement of a

None but Derby hats are of plain New York dentist. An inquirer at

felt, this dentists rooms found a lady

Polka dotted stockings are much temporarily in charge.

worn. "Do many persons lose their teeth

Bead embroideries retain their while they are bathing ?"

popularity. "Oh, a great many„ she said.-

Cardinal and old gold remain "You often hear of people sneezing

fashionable, their teeth out of car windows, but

Derby hats never go entirely out we never had but one case of that

of vogue. kind. It is different in the surf,

Ophelia is a new dark shade of where people get laughing and car-

biliotrope. rying on. We have had so many

Crown braids and puffs have gone cases that my brother thought he

out of' date, would put an advertisement in the

Gold and tinsel will be as fash- papers. Last week a gentleman

ionable as ever, came to us," the lady continued ;

French and India costumes will "he was au old gentleman, but he

again be worn, was little and spry. He said he

Dotted fabrics are growing in knew his teeth were goir.g, both sets,

fashionable favor, upper and lower, but he couldn't get

The new coiffures are all very flat his hands up through the water

and smooth, quick enough. He saw them after

Short dresses are worn -on all they were in the water, and grab-

sorts of occasions, bed for one of them with both hands,

but he couldn't catch it. The wave
Jewish Holidays. dashed into his mouth, he said, while

The Jewish New Year's Day, Rosh it was open, and he was so startled
Hashannah, "the beginning of the

that when he ejected the salt water
year," corresponding with our first

Iris teeth went with it. His descrip-
day of January, comes this year on , tion Df it is very entertaining.
the 6th day of September. It falls

"When water is dashed into the
on the first day of the tenth month, mouth it sometimes gets under the
according to the Jewish calendar.- edge of the plate and loosens it,"
Last year it came on the 17th of

September. All orthodox Jews keep 
the woman explained. She added :

I"When  a person sneezes, on the oth-
the festival through two days. The

er hand, the teeth are loosened by
"Reformed" and the "Liberal" Jews the violent action of the mouth."
devote but a single day to it. Yom "I suppose more woman than
Kipper, or "Day of Atonement," men lose their teeth in the
will fall on the 15th day of Septem- the reporter said.
her. "No; about as many men come to
Yom Kipper is a very solemn fast us as women. It has been suggest.

for twenty-four hours. This fast is
ed that people with faise teeth de-

complete, not, even water being al- posit them in the safes at the bath-
lowed. It begins at sunset on the ing houses, and I really do not see
preceding day, and with solemn cer- Irany good reason why teeth should
emonials. A favorite and powerful not be left with the clothing in the
Jewish tradition is that Rosh Has- dressing-room. But people are pe-
hannah closes the year's record, and

thence to Yum Kipper angels scan 
culiar. There are very few ladies

and dispute the record, but. on that 
who, even when they are bathing

with intimate friends, would allow
day the status of every Jew is fixed their companions to see them with-
for the new year. From the servi-

out their teeth. You have no idea
ces of that day every Jew is believ- how many people wear false sets of
ed to go forth with a conscience pure teeth. I have got so now that I can
toward God, having forgiven all en- tell false teeth at a. giance, and it
mities and sought also God's forgive-

ness for all transgressions. In a 
seems to me that- neerly half the

newness of spirit, reconciled to both 
people I meet have false teeth."

The lady explained that if an ap-
God and his fellow-men, the Jew plicant would remain in the dental
closes the solemnity of Yom Kipper, rooms so that the cast would be tri-
which he began with a religious ser- •

ed in Ills mouth, it was possible to
vice, with a mind eased of offense to- make a set of teeth for him in two
ward his Creator. This experience hours and a half.
happily fits him for the Feast of Ta-

bernacles, which follows five days COUNTERFEITERS ate ever on the

after the Day of Atonement, and alert to find fresh fields to work,

continues seven days, but. only the but they never imitate a worthless

first and last days are full holidays. article. Prof. Guiimette's French

Kidney Pad was brought out about- --

SHOT OFF HIS COAT-TAIL.--SOITle

times in the heat of the battle an in- 
ten years ago, and since then a host

cident will °CCM' that will set the 
of chaps without skill or concience

men in an uproar of mirth when 
have sought to imitate it by many

carnage is rife all around them. 
worthless affairs ; but a discriminat-

ing public will hold "fast to that
At Bull Run, when the fight was

which is good," and the Guilmette
at its wildest, one of the lieutenants

of a Western regiment stepped off 
Pad more than hold its own. It

to get a canteen of water. As he 
cures all kidney diseases and suc-

stooped down to fill the canteen, a 
ceeds where meth( me often fails.- -

cannan ball tore away the entire Ask 
your druggist if this is not so.

and as became back the men greet-

ed him with yells of laughter, and

he went through the war by the ti-

sight. Maybe it does, but just see filled a drunkard 8 grave, or landed

tie of the "Bob-tailed Lieutenant." , career of such characters for thirty
•

how it strengthens the breath.

men that smoking weakens the eye-
Pr is claimed by some medical

------..--...  ...

—is- see. 

I years and more, and never knew a

, single instance wherein this judg-

slurs at preachers, scoffing at religion

drel. We have closely watched the

ment failed. These scoffers either

individual who is always casting

itself or in others, is at heart a SCOUR-

AN exchange truthfully says :"The
- ---se- ---.--.----------

skirt of his coat, and knocked him I

down. He got up, filled his canteen

in jail or the penitentiary, or had to

THE bangs on a lady's brow are flee from some community for eith-

better than a barometer. In dry er swindling, false pretence, or theft.'

weather they frizzle up, in wet

weather they straighten down. 
ABOUT the only thing an Ameri-

can will go to any great trouble

VERY young ladies have adopted about is the age of his grandmother.

the fashion of wearing large embroid- He will make her older than any

ered and lace-trimmed collars, just one else's grandmother if lying can

like those worn by small children. do it.



many years the Democrats seem to
be as well_ organized as the Repub-
licans, and have a good deal of mon-

prosperous condition of the country, so far is estimated at $200,000.- dispatches give only a brief view of make immediate payment.
- The fires are still raging. Several the distress of those on hoard. The EDWARD McINTHIE,in all its forms, and that they should persons have been terribly burned vessel became unmanageable, the sep It-St. Executor.

be continued as the guardians of the while escaping from or fighting the captain and many of the crew were  
same for its future well being. The fires. In one case where a corpse washed overboard, and then, at six Administrator's Notice.

Democrats on their part insist, that I was laid out in the house the people o'clock Sunday morning, the steamer NOTICE is hereby given, that the
if tbe Republicans held the reins of were obliged to bury the body suddenly went down. The life boats subscriber has obtained from the

hastily near the house and flee fir and rafts had been rendered useless Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
government, they yet furnished the their -Jives. by the storm, and the men saved letters of Administration of the personal

A DAY or SO ago the engineer of a 
estate of

WILLIAM BLACK,
great body of the fighting men in floated ashore on whatever- they
the civil war, as well as the best , a r. could grasp.-There were eighty-twotrain near Montreal sew a large dog late of Frederick county, deceased. All
officers of the same, that their re- on the track, barking furiously._ persons on board, including the crew. persons having claims against said de

straining influence, together with The engineer whistled, but the deg According to the latest °dispatches 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the

e noise, and seven are knownto have been saved, 
same with the vouchers thereof legally

favourable crops, and the consequent paid no attention to HI authenticated, to the subscriber, on orand there is a report that threerefused to stir. The dog was run before the 28th day of February, 1881, or
increase of industrial productions, others have reached the shore, mak•oven and killed. The engineer oh- they may otherwise, la law, be excluded
shall not be undervalued in an esti- served that the animal crouched ing eleven in all. Only one pas- from all benefit of said estate. WThose

mate of the public prosperity, they close to the ground as he was struck senger is
The steamer 

among them.. 
from New 

indebted are requested to make imme-

'he steamer sailed from New diate avnient-.
York on Wednesday, August 25, 

GEORGE R. OVFLMAN,point to their legislation in favour by the cowcatcher. A minute later

i• i n flluttering on the locomotive . 

Administrator.
of public economy, as well as their the fireman saw a bit of white mus- aug 28-5t.

having on board 28 cabin passengers.  

and he stepped the engine. On go-, 
Executor's Notice.past records as guarantees for the Her officers and crew numbered 49,

fature and are not sparing in their ing back to where the ,ioCY was kill- under commarid of Captain Edward
Van denunciations of what, they style ed, it was discovered that not only Sloe, a brave officer and a NOTICE is 

hereby given, that the+0

resident of .Yonkers, N. Y., with 
subscriber has obtained from the

mismanagement, sellagrandizement, the dog, but a little child had been

and It was then seen that the more than twenty years experience letters TesOunentary on the estate of
Orphans' Court for Frederick County,n

and corruption on the part of their of Gulf navigation, and who was
opponente. _ the child, and had barked to attract. alsc prominent in the navy during 

WILLIAM GILLELAN,dog had been standing gnard over , . 

the attention of the engineer. The

Daily except Sundays.
Ace.
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Union depot "
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E B R A ILRO A D.-Trains South
will iiiaye aannetsliarg it 7,00 and 10.15 a. ami
t,t0 and (103 p. al1,1 arrive at lite•ky Ridge at
7.30 and 1945 a. Pi.. aryl 3.19 and 0.35 p. tn.--
Trains Ninth will leave Itook,y• Ridge at 0,00 (put

).:5•4 a. in. and 3.21 tuitt 6151 p. 1E., 611G arrive at
Einmitsburg at 8.30 and 11.53 a. in and 3.50 and
1.93 p. tn.

Bulttmore and Cumberland Valle,y R. it.--Trains
South lyave ‘Vasuesboro 6.10 a. in. and 1.35 and
7.10 p. tirrivi.ig Edgemont at 6.40 a. tn. and
203 and 7.4i) p. tn. Trains North leave Edge-
mont at 11.59 a. and 218 and 7. 54 1.. m., and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.30, 2.50 and 8.95 p. m,
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 10.50 a. in.,
and 1.22, 5.35 and 6.50 p.
Trains for York. Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 0 60 a. and 3.40 p. in.
Through ear For Frederick leaves Baltimore

min.., and leaves Frederick tor Baltimore

Through Cars For HanovN• and Gettysburg
and points on H. j. H. and 0. R. It., leave Balti-
more at 8.10 a. m. and 4.15 p. Train leaving Hit
Mu at 6.10 p. makes vonnectlon at Emory
Grove for Woodensburg, Millers and intermedi-
ate Stations on II. J. 11. and G. R. It.
Train leaving Ilillen at 4.15 p. Pops only at

Arlington, Mount Hope, Piketiville. Owings'
Mills. Reisterstown, Weatininater. New Windsor,
and stations West to Williamsport.

Train leaving Williamsport at 6.00 in. stops
as above and at highland Park.
Trains leaving Hillen at 9.00 and Pan-Par at

5.110p. in., make no stops between Baltimore and
Pen-Mar.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line. at

corner of Gay anti Ex, ter sta., pass within One.
square of Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

°thee, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets.
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager
B. H. Ortswohl, Gen'l Tick,t Agent

ixthri e e.

.Lirery, Sales and Exchange

ABL
EMMITSI3URG-, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

1-1?.rnirtiiit-s-burr
ET0'7,1,;

Exp.

6 00
6 It
6 4::
0 411
4: 59
03
tio

7 4 •

s or
S 17 M.
S 34 15 30
3 sr
7 90
0 15 3 35
9 27 ta
9 14 4 01
9 43 4 03
9 40 4 13
9 34 4 53

4 25

Ace. Mail.

1 25
1 45
'2 10
It ls
28

2 35
3 05
3 21
3 35
3 ;-,0
4 63
4 25.
2 37
3 25
5 15

5
5 41)
5 5);
6 05
3 b.

A LL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,
41,‘ ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-
terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-
est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,
brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, farm
bells ramps for all depths of wells. Roofing and

late of Frederick County, deceased. All spouting, and every kind' of work pertaining to

Now we take it that every good the war. persons havin
F 
tr claims against the said the tin and stove trad

1
e, at botto

I 
prices. Call

...,e Slane, Wit the , 
4o, cook 

beffookre 
stoves

 .iasing. sell
m 

five different

and patriotic citizer., who desire', to faithful animal had sacrificed Mhis REN. E. P. ADAS, of Dunkii-k, 41,
deceased, are 

h
aireby warned to 

vouchers thereof 
exhibit 

on 
akit

be correct in his deductions and to life rather than desert his charge.- N. Y., was deposed from the min is- or March, 1881,  before the 18th day of 

JA PIES T. 11A1 S,

vote intelligently will duly try of the Presbyterian church on inaesti. The child had wandered away from ' b. 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 

Emmitsburg, Md.

a neighboring house, followed by ' the 14th by the Presbytery of .Buffa• , from all benefit of said estate. Mt-Those
gete the questions which livide the the dog, and it is supposed that the lo, in session at Westfield, for here- 

riidebted to the deceased are desiree. to

child lay down and went to sleep onlsy in preaching against the doctrine 
lake immediate payment.

HEZEKIAII D. MEIIRING
'tile trod, of °ter nal punishment. eel) 18 5t . Executor.

6 IlYmitshlt cg 61jtonitle.

EMMITSBURG, MD.:

SATURDAY, SEP. 13, 1880.

THE POLITICAL FIELD.
There has latterly been a sort of

lull in the ferment of politics. The
parties seem to be taking a rest pre•
paratory to the great onset. There
is an analogy between these con-
flicts, and the storms in the natural
world, and as in deep emotional ex-
citements, they also have their reac-
tionary periods.
The spirit of defamation had play

for awhile, this like a consuming
fire, at last seems to have exhausted
itself, for want of material on which
to work ; indeed in some cases, it
went out of the way in attacks upon
persons not directly involved in the
issues of the time.
The large body of men which con-

stitutes a party proper, maintains its
organization in the strict adhesion of
all its members ; they are not ex-
pected to change their sentiments,
and are not counted upon as in any
way lifely to shift their positions,

..and hence are not estimated in the
calculations for final results. But
there is always a large number of
voters whose party affinities are not
closely formed, and .who choose to
vote in what may be called an inde-
pendent way-these, with the num-
bers who are annually obtaining, for
the first time, the right to vote, are
the persons whose actions finally
turn the scale in favour of this, or
that party.
Now there are always certain lo-

calities in which such voters are
found in greater numbers than else-
where, such localities are therefore
denominated "doubtful"-the ground
may comprise an entire State or
several states. Thus at the present
Indiana, Ohio, New York perhaps,
and others are now rated as "doubt-
ful States," and just there is where
the great combat of this campaign is
to be fought, and on them at this
time, the enginery of the conflict
bears in greatest force.
To reach this "floating vote" as it

is also called is the great aim of time
opposing manoeuvres, hence the
meetings, the music, the banners,
illuminations, the oratory, and all
the paraphernalia which makes up
the tumult and excitement of an
election campaign.
The latter period to which we

have alluded may be called the
•Tocumentary" one, it has been
marked by the dissemination of doc-
uments among the people-these
have been distributed by the ton-
verily knowledge is abroad in the
land, and time politicians do or seem
to recognize its power. The work
of the press seems to have been a
comparatively easy one, it -has con-
fined itself, in the main, to giving
account of what has been done, here
and there, and what is to follow,
with great boastings as to the pros-
pects ahead. There has been a no-
table lack of any such discussions
of broad and national issues, as used
to mark the political contests of the
past.
The Republicans claim that their

party has brought about the present

self of such convenient helps as may WASHINGTON ORRESPONDENCE.

be within reach. WASHINGTON, D. C., Sep., 14th.
The won ds of the mere politician Returns from Main received here

are little to be relied upon, many of this morning are not satisfactory.-
these are of such contracted vision The State is in doubt, with the
as to be unable to see beyond the chances in favor of the fusionists.-
suggestions of eelfisliness ; others are The result of the campaign is an ut-
so filled with a rancourous spirit as ter surprise to the Republieans all

PRINCE BISMARCK has been defi-
nitely appointed Prussian Minister
of Trade and Commerce. Herr Von
eoetticher supreme president of the
province of Schleswig-Holstein has
been appointed secretary of the
Home Department.

PENNSYLVANIA TOBACCO.-The
success of Lancaster, Pa,, in raising
tobacco has caused many acres to beto lie incapable of forming ant Intel- of whom had expected to carry the
planted with it this year which wereligent judgment. State by a large majority. Of never so used before. It is estimat-There is however a view of the en- course there is great exultation at ed that the crop in the five counties
of York, Lancaster, Berks, Chester
and Lebanon will be worth $6,000,-
000 this year, and the value of the
crop in the entire State between
$8,000,000 and 10,000,0000.

SALARIES AT WASHINGTON.-The
salary of the President is $50,000 a
year; Vice-President $8,000 ; Sena-
tors and members of the House of
Representatives $5,000 a year, with
twenty cents per mile mileage, pay-
able each way once each annual ses-
sion, and $125 per annum for news-
papers and stationery. The salary

tire field, in which every citizen may Democratic headquarters, and Dem-
feel a just pride, and rejoice in the ocrats now regard the election of
privilege of the sovereignty which Hancock assurred. This result puts
resides in the people. The spectacle a new face on the situation. It im-
of fifty millions of people every four parts confidence to the Democrats,
years deciding in the calm and alarms the Republicans, and will
peaceful mode of the ballot box, inflame the zeal, and spur the ac-

tivity of both parties. It is safe to
say the country will now enter a
contest more strenuous and heated
than has been witnessed in our pol-
itics for a long period.

list of phila.. of the Chief Jnstice of the SupremeA prominent Journa
Court is $10,500, and of each of thedelphia is in the city, and has, of
associatejustices $10,000. A mern-

course been interviewed on the situ- ben of Congress who lives in Salem,
ation in Pennsylvani.a. He says Oregon, won't] receive $6.925 per

year, or $13,850 for each Congress.

THE Illinois board of agriculture
reports the winter wheat crop in the
State for 1880 to be 53,865,000
bushels, trained at $44,457,000.
There will be 46,000,000 bushels for
shipment after deducting all neces-
sary for consumption and seed. The
crop is uoprecedented. The total
yield in the State ot Illinois, Iowa,
Minnesota, Nebraslsa, Wisconsin and

who are to be their rulers, claallen-
gee the admiration of the world.-
Whilst in many g,overnMents all
power and all rule centres in the
force of the sword, and change isuu-
known,, save through tumult and
bloodshed, we reach our security and
prosperity through the virtue and
intelligence of the popular will.

is criminal, add no American citizen
has a right to shirk his individual
duty therein.

Let every man do his duty faith-
fully in the premises and there need
be no fear about our continued pros-
perity anJ our influence among the
nations.

It is therefore important beyond that both parties are thorouhly or-
expression- that every man who has ganized, and for the first time in
the good of his country at heart
should realize his personal responsi-
bility in this matter, and consider
the casting of his vote a sacred duty, ey to spend in the campaign. He
which he is bound to fulfil. Indif- says the defection of Republicans an
ference and neglect in this matter account of Hancock's nomination is

significant. The Democrats are
making a strong fight to secoire the Dakota Tem ritory, as reckoned on the
legislature to return Senator Wal- basis of the returnes received, is
lace to the Senate. They have the 147,741,000 bushels of spring wheat,
advantage of Republican quarrels in against 126,466,000 bushels last year,

and the average per acre is 13.58several sections of the State, but
bushels, against 12.15 -bushels in

withal the gentleman thinks the
Republicans will secure the legisla-
ture. The Congressional -delegation
he thinks, will not be materially
changed, He can not see how the

-OW •  

THE Fusionist have carried the
State of Maine' by a small major-
ity, electing their candidate for Gov-
ernor, Harris M. Plaisted, and two
Congressmen. The Republicans have
the Legislature.

.116,

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Maria Mercedes Isabella is tile
name of the new Spanish Princess.

SNOW fell in Gallagher township
in the Allegheny mountains on
Tuesday.

THE Princess Louise is expected
to sail from Liven-pool for Canada on
the 11th of November next.

TIIE corner stone of St. Leo's
Catholic Church, corner of Exeter
and Stiles streets, was laid Sunday
by archbishop Gibbons with impos-
ing ceremonies.

NEW YORK is to have an Under-
ground as well as an Elevated rail-
road. Gen. McClellan has been
elected President and engineer of
the new company.

THE sixty•sixth onnivereary of
the battle of North Point was cele-
brated by the Association of De-
fenders of Baltimore at Druid Hill
Park, on Monday.

AT Chambersburg, Pa., on Satin-
day, the jury irathe case of Christian)
Stouffer, on trial for the murder of
Robert Allison on the night of the
Slat of July last, rendered a ver-
dict of Dot guilty.

A SOUTHERN Methodist conference
has passed a resolution that "church
festivals do not develop the grace of
liberality, but are detrimental to the
spiritual interest of the church, and
we will urge upon our members the
duty of giving directly to the church
of Christ.'

ABOUT a hundred families have
been burned out of their homes by
the prevailing forest fires in the
province of Quebec. The loss in
timber, houses and other property

1879 The acreage is 461,000
greater than in 1879.

THE COTTON Caor.--The official
statistics of the cotton Cl op for the
commercial year ending on the let

Republicans can make gains, and instant, issued Thursday by the Na-
tional Cotton Exchantge, gr,ives thethe chances are that there be a total crop of 1880 as 5,760,161 bales.

Republican loss of one or two Con- This is the largest crop tiMt, has ever
gressmen, rather than a gain. All been raised ill the South, exceeding
of the Philadelphia members willbe that of 1379, which was the largest

at that time by 633,030 bales. Thereturned. As to Cameron, he has
crop of 1861, whi•ch was the last

not yet been doing much, because raised by slave labor of which we
he has been away. He has now re- have any reeord, was 3,656,006 bales,
turned to Harrisburg, and will en- or 2,104,155 bales short of t hie year.
ter the campaign with his usual The largest, crop ever raised by slave

labor was in 1860, when the yieldvigor. The machinery of the State
Committee is in the harnis of Camer-
on's friends and will be used for all this year.
it is worth.
Ex United State's Treasurer New,

now Secretary of the Indiana State
Republican Committee, has offeied
to bet $1,000 that the State will go
Republican in October. This has
stiffened up the feeling here among
Republicans, and many bets of
smaller sums are being made.

Ohio Repuplicans here scout the
assertion made by Democrats that
Ohio is a doubtful State. They say
the feeling there is intense, and that
Ohio is the surest Republican State
in the Union.

It is definitely settled, and great-
ly to the relief of many anxious Re-
publicans, that Senator Conkling
will enter heartily into the cam-
paign. He makes his first speech in
Nev York city thia week, and than
leaves for the Western field.

MERRILL.

THE loss of the Ilavana steam-
ship City of Vera Cruz is confirmed
by the report of seven survivors,
who have been washed ashore near
St. Angnstine, Fin. The scenes on
board the vessel dining the violent
hurricane of Saturday and Sunday

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.
DEA El?,3 11V

1)1r5:7 (OD laI

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING-!
Ready node, and to ordo.,

Fits Guaranteed !
Queens, TVooden, Glass and

Hardu are!
FRESH GROCERIES,

IRON,
NAILS,

OILS,
GLASS,'

& PAINTS
Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and will not be undersold.

-Wevsterni‘lavyla,vitl_ Hall.road

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, May 501, 1310, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows :

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.
STATIONS. Mail Ac-I, Exp. Ace._     -

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
MUNI Station s 10 10 00 4'15 6 10
Ilnioa depot 4 15 10 05 4 20 6 13
Peoria aye   8 90 10 tO 4 25 6 20
Fulton sta  0 92 10 15 4 27 6 23
Arlington s 'Ii 10 0,1 4 IN 6 29
Mt. hope - 44 10 21 441) 0 34
Pikesville 4 40 10 33 4 44 6 38
Owings' Mills 4 5') 10 45 5 00 6 45
Reisterstown n 15 10 58 5 15 6 57
Hanover  ar. 19 55 a7 (a)
Gettysburg ar. 11 40 xi 45
‘v,,,,tn,,,,,o,,r n 5‘: 11 40 5 59 7 55
New Windsor 10 14 12 05 6 19 8 li
Etnon Bridito 10 32 al215 5111 iv; 30
irra41.1.1u4to'll..    10 43 6 45
Rocky It i Ig,,  10 5s 6 57
Mechaniestown  11 15 Ace. 7 12
Blue Ridge 11. 41 -- 7 40
Pen-Mar 11_ 4; A.M. 7 47
Edgemoe 11 59 6 43 7 tie
Sonthhiug .  12 0:1 6 51 P 02
Hagerstown   12 30 al 25 s 25
Williamsport 12 50 8 45

pAsS4ENGER TRAINS RIINN:NG E tsp.

STATIONS.

WilliaM91011 

Etigei11011. 
Pen-Mar 
Blue 1101ge 
ace's:lake:nem
ineekg

was 4,669,770 bales, nearly eleven
hundred thousand bales lees than •*

Wart ConnEsicY.-Our carrencv,
the best money the world even sew,
might now be in the shabby eon
dition of that of Peru if the green-
bar:kers had been permitted to have
their way. At Lima today you
have to pay, in Peruvian currency,
40 cents far a single egg, and $1.50
for a cabbage. Onions sell for $5
pen dozen, and ordinary suit of
clothes fetches $200. A man with
a sunall family, and practicing close
ecanotuy, may manage to scratch
along on $20,000 a year. This is
not yet quite as bad as it was in the
time of the assignats, where a single
breekfast cost 24,000 franca, nor as
it Was in the last days of the South-
ern Confederacy, when a man took
his money to market in a wheelbar-
row anti brought home his market-
ing in his hand.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscriber hums obtained from the

Orphan's Court- for Frederick County,
letters Testamentary on the estate of

JULIA P. BUSSEY,
late of Frederick county deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased art hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 11th day of March, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. ttar chose

m ust have been terrible, but the indebted to the deceased are desired to

parties, and thu-; come to a rational
soi,eliaiale, that lie uil avail Linn-

.

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDEi ICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all leg.1 WORK DELIVERED

business, entrusted to him jy12 ly :.-- CHARGE.

Chas. S. Smith,
(Successor to Ifonierak Smith,)

EMMITSBURG, MD.,

Will continue the Livery *Busi-
ness at the

Westet a Maryland Livery,
Where lie will be pleased to accom-

modate his friends and tile
public with fine

RIDING & DRIVING

HORSES & PONIES,
and everything- connected withta

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.
Carriages at the depot on arrival of
all trains, to convey persons to St.
Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College
or any part of Town or Country,

at moderate terms.
FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS
as part of my stock, and teams of all
kinds always in readiness, all nn the
most reasonable terms. All orcreas ei-
ther by day or night, promptly attended
to. m20 'If
SPECIAL RATES TO TRAVELING SALESMEN.

BURGLARY!
Is punished big the law, but there is

no law to prevent the people
from knowing that there

are bargans to be had

AT

MYEE.S &RENE'S.
We have a complete stock of

ateh
Clocks, Jewelry,

S IL VIER WARE
The utmost despatch is used in the

repair of Clocks and Watches,
and all work guaranteed

at the

NEW S '1' 0 E ,

OLD POST OFFICE ROOM

E..11MITBURG, MD. fe2Sy

en strv11.
DE. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,

Nfirestrn Ins:ter. :141C(1.„
EXT door to Carroll Hail, 'WM visit
Enunit,Shtlig lirefeSSiontilly, on the

4th V5' ednesdny of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prae
tice requires it. He is ill be happy to
make special appointmehts for Pocky
Ridge when needed. a ug16-1 y

GLAND US G'S

11Psittent rirt-aunitc,
Patented Septern,her 30,1870, by

Thomas Giallina,1,al1 I rui ore, ma.
This Trunk is presented to the public,

and the special attention of buyers is
called to Its advantages.
The body mid lid of the trunk are

made in the usual planner.
The trays. which are a special feature,

are divide..., into two sections, the smaller
tray or penis& case being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The larger or main tray is attached lo

the ends of the body by means of pirat-
icI arms, Sr that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported.
on the arms, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their motion and pre-
vent the tray trona falling back against
the lid.
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at
G It:O. A. G-1 'EBERT'S
Hat, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland,
..(M-Ask for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

eggs.E4
R. H. GEL-wicKs.

T HAVE always on hand a complete assort menof dry goods. notions, queensware. wooden
ware, etc, Particular attention paid to ilard
waive. Come and examine my goods, and
learn prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT. H. GELWICKS,
u14-ty Erninitsburg Md

I‘lEctrble Works !

U. A, Lough, Proprietor,

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT
VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

FREE OF
in14-1



LOCALS.
FINE September weather.

ADVERTISE your fall goods.

FARMERS are busy cutting off corn.

PUMPKINS are rounding towards—pie.

Now for colds—We have one an A'1.

Trim knobbiest part of the house is the

door.

THE past few days have been bright

and genial.

POLITICAL mass meetings will soon be

frequent

VENNER predicts a Snow for the month

of October.

AVOID needless exposure to the chil-

ling evening air.

84 deg. is the temperature for Sep. 17,

1880 at 1 o'clock p.

PATIENT husbands may now contem-

plate their stove-pipes.

OYSTERS 4"-aw, are not much better
than roasting ears without butter.

•••11.--

Orin acknowledgments are due to Mr.
C. M. Harbaugh for Kansas city papers.

THE town authorities, should right up
the pavements and look to the crossings.

-.1111111P

Mn. DoNOUGHUE is going to build

something at the square, it will appear

hereafter perhaps.

WHY iS the happiest of vowels?
Because it is in bliss ; e is in hell and all
the others in purgatory.

PUT away rakes, hoes, and all garden
implements, that they may be in the dry,
and ready for use when wanted.

Com. fires have been started. There

is no economy in being uncomfortable.

Better try that on other dispensable

things.

IN addition to their fine stock of cof-
fins and caskets, Messrs Smith and Stuff
have an excelleat assortment of burial
robes. sep 18 3t..

•••••••

Dn. FRANCIS T. SHAW has withdrawn
as a democratic candidate for Congress

in the second Maryland district, and a

new convention will be ordered.

MR. JAS. T. Hays raised this year,2631
bushels of Fultz Wheat, on 7 acres of

ground on the hill-side just north of

Shield's addition to Ennuitsburg.

MR. JAS. GARNER near Smithsburg,
Washineeon county, obtained 107 bush-
els of wheat from 2i acres of laud, an
average of 42 4.5 bushels per acre.

For Fire Fire or Life Insurance in first

clasm companies, call on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P

Hoke's Store. may29-ly
_

WE understand the accession of Stu-

dents at the college and at St. Josephs

has been quits encouraging. The schools

in town are proceeding satisfactorily.
-.1•••• ••••••- -

Mn. JOHN DONOHUE is making a pav-

ed footwalk along his premises, opposite

the Western Maryland Hotel, which will

prove a great convenience and improve-

s's/tut.
— —

A curial was killed by a rat near
Reading on last Sunday night a week.
The animal bit the babe in the thioat
and death resulted from convulsions

and loss of blood.
-

Buy only only the genuine if you would be

cured. Pref. Guilmette's Frenee Kidney

Pad has been used in France for the past
ten years for all diseases of the kidneys.
For sale by J. A. Elder.

THE festive oyster is crowding out the
sportive ice cream and "sich," and 'will

soon have it his own way. Sometime

folks will find out that an oyster is good,

even if he has not got an "r" in him.

HAVE you cleaned up your gardens?

Remove the weeds, rubbish, &c., and

save work in the spring; besides it is
satisfactory to have eye-sores out of the

way through the long winter season.

ago, has taken quarters in "Bellevue,"

at Hagerstown. Thus retired from the :

Press of life, we trust his remaining days I

may be comforted in the ample provisions

of that pleasant retreat.
•-••••-•-

A NEW post office has been established

at Ambrose, this county, on the West-

ern Maryland Railroad, between Sahli-

lasville and Mectmnicstown, with Albert

Lantz as postmaster. A new office is es-

tablished also at Shipley, near West-

minster, with Andrew J. Easton as post-

master.
Ass

WHEN you are traveling always take

some stranger into your confidence, tell

him how much money you have with

you, where you keep it, and what you

are going to do with it. If he dosen't

relieve you of what you possess you'll

have the satisfaction of knowing that

you have at last met an holiest man.

THE town authorities are about to lay

footways of flat flags in the cobble stone

pavings of the alleys, woich will be a

great improvement. We trust they will

have all weeds and other unsightly things

removed from the streets. The object of

all fixing should be primarily, the good

of the citizens; what benefits them, will

also be pleasing to strangers.
41•11.•

THE Republican papers have out their

big gun and coon cuts in glorification

over the Vermont election. The Demo-

cratic papers have the mule, guns, cocks,

&c., to indicate their satisfaction in the

Maine. Our business is sh»ply to

"Chronicle" the facts, and we are happy

in being unbound to the footsteps of any

master.

LOCAL OPTION.—Prohibition prevails

throughout Caroline, Calvert, Kent,

Prince George's, Somerset and Talbot

counties, and in some districts of Dor-

chester. Wiconico, Frederick and Queen

Anne's counties. The following coun-
ties will vote on the question at the
next election : Allegany, Charles, Wash-
ington, Carroll, Montgomery, Cecil and
St. Mary's.

.11111.

AN OFFICE To Fins—By the recent
and sudden death of Mr. George II. Am-
brose, a vacancy has been created in the
Board of Commissioners for Frederick
coanty. wbich Governor Hamilton will
be called on to fill, and we have been
requested ,o say that the public conven-
ience will be greatly promott d by the
selectiou of the successor of Yr. Ambrose
from Frederick city, and that no better
man can be found for the place than Mr.
Lewis Bruner.—Maryland
No doul t the above might be a con-

venient ariangement in some respects,
but the Democrats of Ennnitsburg Dis't
will insif.t, that by r of the ( aavass
he Ile de last Fel, the succession should
fall to Mr. Joseph Byers.

Tit Frederick correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun, wrote last week :
Reports came to this city. this evening

that a man was heard to make a boast in
a hotel in Baltimore. that it was he who
killed James L. Wetzel, the man for
whose murder Felix Munshouer was
tried and convicted at the December
term of court, of last year, and is now ly-
ing in jail here. Capt. James McSherry,
one of Munshouer's counsel, says he will
proceed to find what the report is worth.
To any person who read the evidence

produced at the trial of Felix Munshou-
er, the above will be simply amazing, in
whatever light it may be viewed.

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE.—An old
stone house in Manheim township, which
was built in 1764 by George Molter, was

torn down week before last, to be rebuilt

by its present owner, Mr. George hid-
hens'. Being built in 1764, it was con-
sequently 116 years old at the time of
its demolition, and no doubt one of the
oldest buildings Mr. Aaron Albright,
the mason who is doing the work, found
among the debris three very old coins,
two of which are of English origin, Dear-
ing dates of 1735 and 1737 respectively.

, The third coin is by appearance much
: older, the date mark being entirely
obliterated—Hanover Spectator.

THE Grand Army Encampment at
Hagerstown was opened on Wednesday

BE COMFORTABLE.—Don't wait for morning. One hundred and sixty tents
winter, to have fire in your houses; had been pitched by Reno Post for the
when you feel the need of it, warm up.— accommodation of visiting posts. At
There is no economy in going about in the dress parade in the Evening, Gen.
discomfort, try it on in some other di- Ross introduced Gov. Hamilton, who

said: (We copy from the Baltimore
Sun.).

rectiou.

WHY suffer with a bad cold if one bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure a
cough of the worst kind. Dr. Bull's
cough Syrup is sold for 25 cents per bot-
tle, in every respectable drug store in the
United States.

THE two sets of winding granite stairs

at Dr. Robert and J. C. Anuau's resi-

dence, are nearly completed. They are

putting up the iron railings now. The

improvement to the premises and the

square is quite striking.

Istsur.E your Homes, your Crops, your

Farming Implements and your Live
Stock against fire os damage by Light-
ning, in the Old Agriculture Insurance
Co. W. G. HORNER, Agent, Ernmits-
burg, Md. may29-1 y

THE members of The Emerald Benefi-
cial Association, beg leave to offer their
sincere thanks to the ladies and gentle-
men for their kind and efficient assist-
ance, to the ladies and gentleman for

the many handsome donations, and to

tneir friends and the public in general for

their very liberal patronage at their late

fee'i val.

"You go to Antietam to unveil, on
the anniversary of the battle, a statue
which is to guard during the silent
watches of time the bivouac of the dead.
Peace has its victories no less renowned
than war, and among the greatest of its
achievements is that men who were in
the contending armies on that historic
field should be here to unite in its com-
memorative dead in the same fraternal
spirit that carried our fathers through
the struggle for independence, and that
wrought for us our happy union of
Statea. Standing together on the 17th
day of September, 1880, upon the ground
where the dead he thick around you,
and where he also the buried passions
of the unhappy strife, the anniversary
alike of the great battle and of that
greater achievement in civil history
when the constitution of our country

I was presented by Washington and his
• !compatriots for adoption, it is a fit time
for one and all to renew with a devotion-
al fidelity their vows to preserve, pro-
tect and defend our American liberty
and our free republican form of govern-
ment, that it may continue to bless us
and be the priceless heritage of our chil-
dren after us."
The speech was interrupted several

times by rousing cheers from the boys
in line. W. H. Lambert, ofThiladelphia,

. replied to the welcome in it masterly and
eloquent address, which was also loudly
applauded.

THEO octogonarian Print. r, Major I A NOVEL FEATURE FOR THE FAIR.—

Sheets, whom we entertained some weeks The Capitol Bicycle Club, of Washing

ton, D. C., an amature association, 26
stong, having accepted an invitation to

attend the coming Frederick County

Agricultural Fair, will on that occasion

exhibit their dexterity and skill on the

splendid half-mile course. This will
prove a treat to visitors as interesting as

novel, as bicycle riding is something en-

tirely new to the people of this

—Times

section.

A VETERAN MAIL CARRIER.—An old
gray horse, that had been driven in the
mail coach between Chambersburg and
Gettysburg, for a number of years, was
recently turned out to pasture at Cham-
bersburg. On Monday be concluded it
was time to make his usual trip and
shortly before noon he turned up in Get-
tysburg solitary and alone, without en-
cumbrance of bridal or harness, trotted
up to the Post-office, where he stood a
short time, and then trotted down to the
Globe Inn, his usual stopping place. All
this in advance of the regular mail coach.
—Star.

411141.

A NEWSPAPER mon is generally ex-
pected to be everywhere, see everything,
and catch every item afloat, simply be-
couse it is his protession. But lie can't
do it. His friends can help him, though,
by sending cm bringing such items as are
of interest. Incidents of an acceptable
nature are always gladly received. If
you have friends visiting you, or know
of anybody that has, or intend yourself
to go off visiting or know of anybody
that is, send it in. All manner of legit-
imate local news go to make up an in-
teresting paper, and will be, received
with thanks.—Ex.
 sop

COOKING Enver—An exchange says:
It may be well to repeat a hint often
made, on the manner of using sugar in
cooking fluit. One should know that
sugar boiled with an acid, if it be but
for three minutes, will be converted into
glucose, which is the form of sugar
fount in sweet apples. One pound of
sugar has as much sweetening power as
2-1 pounds of glucose. In other words,
one pound of sugar stirred into the fruit
after it is cooked and while yet warm,
will make the fruit as-sweet as 2,1 pounds
addts1 while the fruit is boiling. Save
your sugar by a little chemical knowl-
edge.

SOME DISORDER.—There were certain
scenes of disorder' growing out of the
gatlierings which the late Festival
brought togethei, which were simply dis-
graceful. Some stock was taken involun-
tarily, in the corporation funds. There
were enlarged flees, torn and soiled gar-
ments, fortunately no serious injury, but
the proceedings were brutal. The power
of the law should be brought to bear in
such a manner, that fighting and riotous
conduct shall be frowned upon by all, and
consigned to the low and degrading po-
sitions to which they belong. We omit
names because we can state no pallia-
tions, and the parties made themselves
ignobly conspicuous in their own way.
Let justice be done.
 of.

WE gather from the Baltimore Gazette
of the 15th inst., that the Democratic
Congressional nominating convention of
the Sixth District, which met in Lyceum
Hall at Hagerstown on last Wednesday,
nommated Col. James M. Schley as their
candidate for Congress. Ocl. Schley is a
native of Frederick county, being a son
of the late Judge Fred'k A. Schley, but
has resided for many years in Allegheny
county. He filled the office of prosecu-
ting attorney for several terms with great
ability, and enjoys now a large practice
at the bar of Allegheny. Ile is a tall,
finely built man, about 52 years of age,
with R pleasing and intelligent face; his
deportment is pleasing, his manners affa-
ble, and altogether he is a man of talent
highly respected in Western Maryland.
Hon. George Schley, of Hagerstown, who
ran against Judge Pearre, is a brother of
Col. Schley.

• 411111. •

GEORGE W. AMBROSE, aged about 60
years, and one of the County Commiss-
ioners for Frederick county, committed
suicide, on Saturday, near his residence
at Sabillasville, by shooting himself
through the left breast.
He left his home about 8 o'clock Sat-

urday, and after borrowing a gun from
his son-in-law, ostensibly for the pur-
pose of hunting, proceeded toward the
mountain just back of his farm. His
continued absence at night greatly alarm
ed and distressed his family, and yester-
day (Sunday) morning neighbors were
notified, and soon about one hundred
had assembled and an immediate search
was commenced, the result of which was
the finding of the dead body of Mr. Am-
brose in the woods, some distance off—
He had opened his vest and placed the
muzzle of his gun directly over his heart,
land by the aid of a forked stick, which
he had cut and placed on the trigger,
fired end killed himself, it is though in-
stantly. On his person was found the
following note, addressed to no one,
however: "They are trying to strip me
of my property, and when they see my
poor family in distress they will think
of what they have done. Good-by." A
yerdict was rendered by a jury in accor-
dance with the above facts. He had
been laboring at times under great re-
ligious excitement, and this is supposed

• by some to have ended in mental aberra-
tion.—Sun.

ONLY the other day the Baltimore

American let off the following:

"When the day before Good Friday,
happens to be Sunday (vide chapter 426
of the laws of 1880—also the communi-
cation of "Lex"), then shall we believe
that our legislators are wise men."

It happened however that the same

paper closed some jocose remarks, only a

couple of paragraphs before the above, on

the 'undertakers convention" lately as-

sembled at Boston, as follows:

"And we have, further, no doubt in the
world that around the jovial board many;
a good story will be told at the expense !
of some poor mortal whom they screwed
in the narroa limits of an improved air-
tight casket."
Unless the screwed-up body were yet

alive, we dont see the force of that word

"mortal."

ANNI.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.—The arrivals for

the week ending Thursday, were as fol-

low :
Emmitt House—Peter Sabin and wife,

A. C Lorentz, A. M Landauerrrederick
Daniel Eigenbrode, Samuel Williide, Me-

chaniestown ; C H Engler, A Martinez,

H Mallalieu, W D Jones, Baltimore;

Chas. Warren, wife and son, Kent coun-

ty, Mil; C W Ziegler, B Cassett, Gettys-

burg.
Western Md. Hotel—E L Stonebralser,

E M Reinsburg,L H Latham, Mr Saylor,

Baltimore: S B Elliot, Chambersburg ;

John Humphrey, N Y; A P Baugher,

Geo F Rohrbaugh, IIanover; M. Bentz,

Gettysburg: Miss Ella Spurr, Daniel S
Peterman, Ed V Nevin, York; Isaac
Fenn, New York City; H B Stevens,
New Orleans; Mr. East erday, Frederick;
R Saylor and lady, Union Bridge.

THE Examiner of the 15th inst says of
the vacancy in the Board of County
Commissioners :
In view of the recent death of Com-

missioner Ambrose, some cariosity has
arisen as to the question—"how such a
vccancy coulo be legally filled ?" There
is no specific provision in the Constitu-
tion on the subject, nor is there any
general provision that would cover such
a case. The Governor has heretofore
assumed the authority to fill a vacancy,
and there has been no contention as to
the right. The Acts of the last session
of the General Assembly, Chapter 210,
provide for such an emergency, as fol-
lows :
"In case any office of Couuty Com-

missioner shall become vacant in any
county by death, resignation or other-
wise, the Governor, if such vacancy
shall occur during the session of the
Senate shrill, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, appoint ; and if
such vacaney shall occur during the
recess of the Senate, shall appoint a
proper person or proper persons to fill
buch vacancy or vacancies ; and the
nomination of the person thus appoiuted
during such recess, or of some person in
his place, shall be made to the Senate
within thirty clays after the next meet-
ing of the Legislature."

AMP 
-

SLEEP FOR THE RESTLESS.—The
Kansas City Journal tells how to woo
sleep when one is restlesss. Sit down in
an easy position, relaxing all the inescles
of the body, and let the head drop for-
ward upon the breast, as low as it will
11111 without forcing it Sit quietly this
way for a few minutes freeing all the
powers of the body, and a restful drowsy
feeling will ensue, which will, if not
disturbed, lead to refreshing sleep. If

the sleepless fit conies on in the night

one can simply sit up in the position

described. Stiffness of any part must be

avoided, aad it is well to bend the head

forward after lying down, rather than to

keep it straight or throw it back on the

pillow. The writer suffered several
years from sleeplessness caused by
severe pain and nervousness, and was

taught the above by a physician of great

experience and ability,and found through

it complete relief. Many persons simil-

arly afflicted within the writer's knowl

edge have tried in and always with good

results.

41111.

PE RSON A LS.—Mrs. Gait of Baltimore,
and her daughter, Miss Jennie Galt left
town last Friday, and are visiting in
Gettysburg.
Miss Belle Rowe is visiting friends in

Gettysburg.
Miss Lillie Simonton returned home

on Saturday.
Miss Josie Cretin of Hagerstown, is

visiting Miss Mabel Motter.
Miss Fannie Harbaugh is home again
Rev. Win. Simonton is on a visit to

New York City.
Mr. Swartz of Pennsylvania College.

made a short visit to our place.
Messers Bingham, Hoover, Kftusler

and MeConaughy, from Pennsylvania
College, visited our town Saturday even-
ing.

Miss McConaughy of Gettysburg, Mr.
Chas. Bingham and sister of Smithsburg,
and Mr. W. E. Stabler of Norristown,
made a flying visit.

Miss. Edith Motter has gone to Darl-
ington Seminary, West Chester, Pa, to
attend school.
L. Edwin Molter, and his sister, Miss

Grace, spent a few days in Waynesboro
this week
Mr. Barton H. Knode, editor of the

Hanover Citizen, and his wife, made a
visit to his parents residing about 3
miles from town. We saw him a few
moments at church on Sunday, he seem-
ed to be in his usual heartiness of health.
Mr. Chas. A. Codori, a typo of the Get-

tysburg Compiler, called to see us on last
Saturday. We found him polite and
gentlemanly, with very decided demo-
cratic predilections, as might be expected
from his suiroundings.

THE HARVLST MOON.—The Septem-
ber moon fills on Saturday, the 18th inst.
The old moon was near Mercury on the
morning of the 3d, and near Uranus on

the 4th. The new moon of the 5th was
in conjunction with both Venus and
Mars Sunday, the 5tli. The hull moon
the 1Stli is in conjunction With Jupiter

on the 20th, and with Saturn on the 21st.
The sky unrolls an interesting page on
September nights for those who love to

gaze upon the twinkling records. The
greatest epoch is the much talked-of
perihelion of Jupiter, occurring about

seven o'clock on the evening of the 25th.
The specially favourable conditions for
the study of Jupiter and Saturn must
be born in mind, as well as the enjoy-
ment of watching these planets as they

rise above the eastern hills, transcendent
in beauty, pursue their stately course to

zenith, and slowly decend to the west,

being visible throughout the night. The
harvest moon is another prominent ob-
ject of beauty rising night almost as
soon as the sun liss set and seeming to
prolong the shortening autumral day

with her flood of silvery light.—Ex.

MA1-ZEKTS.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BACON—
Hams 
Shoulders 
Sides  
Lard .  
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unpared 

Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 
" " green  

Beans, bushel 
Wool 
FURS—

Mink 
Skunk—black 
" part white  

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall  
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray 
Wood fox 

10
06
uu

06(007
16
14
40

10,g12
050406
03®05

14
05
22

03@05

00(52 00
25®35

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected =cry Thursday y Moiler,

Maxell & Co
Flour—super.  
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelled 

Oats 
clover seed 
Timothy"  

Hay 

Mixed "  

Rye Straw.  

650
95® 95

60
52

28® 30
3® I per it

2 00
11 owns 00
8 00®10 00

800

BUSINESS LOCALS
- -----

NEW STORE.—The attention of the
public in general, is called to my stock of
Groceries, Notions, &c., which I am sel-
ling at very low figures. Call and exam
inc. F. II Kerrigan, E. Main St. f7 4t
Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

nsade Boots and Shoes; also Gum Shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
unending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t
For Cigars by the hundred or thou-

sand, go Co C. J. Rowe. He veill also get
you anything you may need for Sewiug
Machines at the very lowest prices. f7 41
FRESH MEATS—Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c., constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to ortier—St ()re
next door below .T. & C. F. How e' s cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. fcb 7-41.
DRIED FRUIT.—Full market price, in

cash, for all kinds of prime dried fruit, at
the Red Post Store.

Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to me for the past year, I
would say to my friends and the public
in general, that I will occapy the store
on the N. W. Corner of the square, on
the 12th of October, 1880, where they
can always find a full line of choice, fresh
confectionery, toys, stationery, tobacco,
cigars, canned goods, groceries, &c. Ice
cream and oysters in season. Sportsmen
and News depot. J. T Bussey, Ernmits-
burg, Md. sep18 lm

3Pub1ic Notice.

THE County Commissioners for Fred-
erick county, will meet at their

Office, in the Court House,
On Monday, 'September 2001,1880,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the trial of Road
cases and general business. All persons
interested will please take notice.
sep4-3t II. F. STEINER, Clerk.

Reliable- Agents Wanted
FOR THE

HANOVER MUTUAL
AID ASSOCIATION,

Ita,ne-ver,
Benefits secured on persons from 20 to
85 years of age, at the following rates:

$1,000 for $6; $2,000 for $10;

$3,000, for 14.

For further information, address,

J. M. BIRELY, State Agent,
Frederick City, Md.

John G. Hess, local agent, Emmits-
burg, hid.
We have nothing to do with the South-

ern Pennsylvania Mutual Relief Associa-
tion nor the Peoples Mutual Association,
of Hanover, Pa. au21 3m.

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad

Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,
Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice. Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cures by absorption, and is permanent.
Ask your druggist for this pad and take no oth-
er. If he does not keep it, send $1.50 to the
FRENCH PAD CO., (U. S. Branch) TOLEDO,
01110, and receive it by return mail. ILIF-For
Sale by. JAS. A. ELDER, Eminitsburg, Md.
aug 14-6mo.

N. G, Urner. E. S. Eichelberger

llrflonEicholborger
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND

SOLICITORS IN C II.S.NCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE—Record St., adjoining offices o
Win. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. ju14-ly

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

MITTS Institution is pleasantly situated In a
healthy and picturesque part of Frederick

county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commenced in 1309, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into two sessiong

of live monts each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, mending
and Doctor's Fee $200

I e. for each Session, payable in advance... $100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Academic Year Is divided into two Sessions
of live months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

u14-ly Ennuitsburg

D. ZEUS,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES IIARDWARE
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, J.c., bought and sold.

Flour a Specialty!
The highest grades in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part of town with-
out extra charge.
Einindsburg, Md. JU14-1y

DryCoods!
Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry

1.11. Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES,
cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress

goods, notions,

HATS AND CAPS,
boots and shoes, queeusware, groceries,
of all kinds,

naRDMIRE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do 'well to

call before purchasing elsewhere.
GEO. W. ROWE,

jul4-ly Enimitsburg, Md.

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER IN

DUGS, MEDICINES
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ju14 ly Emmitsburg, Md.

Look Here!
D. S.
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

LA C, F. ROWE
Clothing,
HATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good fits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures. Frames. &c.,
to variety. W. Mail St., Emmitsburg, Md. jul4y

Manor, Illaxell &Co
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,

IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

S. IN. 31e1N.A.I11,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIGA.RS&TOBACCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsburg, Md.
jul4-ly

CHAS. J. ROWE
DEALER IN

S1i7.WINA..MAciI1NES
and Manufacturer of cigars. His superi-
or-cigars can be bought by the hundred
or thousand at low prices.
Sewing Machines, of all the leading

kinds furnished promptly.

J. H. T. Webb,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,

Announces to his old customers and
friends that he has resumed the Tailoring
Business; supplied himself with a full set
of the Latest Styles of patterns from
New York, and also the fall plate of fash-
ions. He guarantees neat, graceful and
perfect fits, has a full line of samples of
fall cassimeres and coatings to select
from. aug7 3m.



SHEEP.—After the roots have
been removed from the field, the
sheep should be turned in that they
may pick up the small, imperfect
roots and the scattered leaves.—
This will accustom them to the
change of food that must soon come.
If early lambs are not desired, the
rams must be kept from the ewes,
or otherwise be aproned or "brat-
tled." It is an important matter
that the ewes that are to bear lambs

should be well fed, and began the

winter in good condition. A little

grain fed to the ewes now will do

much to insure strong lambs.

VALUABLE RECIPES.

WHITE LILLY CAKE.—Take

whites of six eggs, two cups sugar,

three cups flour, one cup sweet milk,

cup butter, two teaspoonfuls cream

tartar, and teaspoonful soda.

ICE CREAM—TWO and a half

quarts milk, not quite one pound

sugar, 4 eggs, one half small box

gelatine ; put in some of milk and

place on back part of stove until

dissolved, then add balance of milk,

flavor and freeze.

GINGER SNAPS.—Take three
pounds of flour, one of butter, one
pint of molasses, one tablespoonful

of soda, four of ginger ; about three-

quarters of a pound of brown sugar
added makes them more crisp. Roll
thin, cut out, and bake in buttered

tins in a quick oven.

GELATINE PUDDING.—Half a box
of gelatine dissolved in half a pint
of cold water. Beat the yolks cf
four eggs and three tablespoonful of
sugar, and turn into the gelatine
and water. Have ready a quart of
boiling milk. Pour the mixture
into the milk and stir until boiled.

CHOICE. GINGERBREAD.--TWO cups
Orleans molasses, one cup brown
sugar, one cup lard, two cups sour
milk, one teaspoonful soda, one tea-

spoonful cream of tarter, one tea-

spoonful ginger, one teaspoonful

cinnamon, one teaspoonful cloves,
two eggs; by adding currants,
raisins, and citron, you have a nice
fruit cake.

AM.

RICE BREAD.—Boil one pound of

whole rice in milk enough to dissolve

all the grains, adding it boiling as

it is absorbed. Have four pounds

of sifted flour in a pan, and i.Ito this

pour the rice and milk, adding salt

and a wineglassful (large) of brewer's

yeast. Knead, and set to rise till

light. Form in leaves, and bake.

SPONGE CAKE.—Three coffeecups-

ful of flour, the same quantity of

white sugar, nine eggs and one

lemon. Beat the yolks and sugar

lightly together ; add the juice of

the lemon and a small portion of the

finely-grated rind ; mix thoroughly

into the flour half a teaspoonful of

soda. After it is well stirred, add

one teaspoonful of cream of tartar ;

mix this well also. To the yolks

and sugar now add half of the beaten

whites ; then all the flour and the

remainder of the whites.

DOUGHNUTS.—Heat one quart of

new milk, but do not let- it boil ;

add two teacupsful of lard and three

cupsful the same size of sugar, either

white or a light brown ; when well

melted, st;r in one cupful of yeast

and enough flour to form a thick

sponge. Beat long and well, and

when the mass seems light and full

of bubbles, stir into the well-beaten

yolk and white of one egg. When

light, work well and let it rise again ;

then roll and cut ir.to shape : boil in

hot lard until brown.

BAKED CusTARD.--Beat the yolks

of four fresh eggs for at least half
an hour ; add five ounces of pulver-

ized white sugar ; then stir into the

sugar and eggs one quart of rich
new milk, cold. Add a teaspoonful
of distilled rose water, or any flavor-
ing extract you fancy. Fill your
custard cups, and set them in a stone
pan half filled with water, which
may be warm at first--not hot.—
Put the pan in a rather cool oven,

and gradually increase to a mod-

erate heat. In about twenty minutes
dip a teaspoon into one of the cus-

tards to ascertain if it is firm.--

Judgment and great care are needed
to attain skill in baking custard ;
for if left in the oven a minute too

or if he fire is too hot, the
milli will certainly ‘....hey.

Munnunnts.

Whenever the gay thermometer,
Is ninety in the shae.e,

Then is the time for pictured fans
And circus lemonade.

MRS. JONES says her husband will

never be struck by lightning, be-

cause be always gets insulate.
_ -.•••• - - — —

NEVER jump at a conclusion. It's

as bad as jumping out of bed and

landing on the little end of a tack.
••••••-

A WESTERN paper heads the mar-

riage of a bachelor of fifty-seven

years, "Another Old Landmark

Gone."
-••••• .1••••

SINGULAR, isn't it, that to check

is to stop, except in case of a trave

ler's baggage, which is checked to

make it go.

A PHILOSOPHER says: "You re-

quire in marriage precisely the same

quality that you would in sausage—

absolute confidence.

"ED" writes to know whether it

is safest to early money in the pants

or vest pocket ? Money is securest

when its invest Ed.

AN admiring, interrogative man,

peering down into the depths of an

artesian well, plaintively asked,

"Was this well done ?"

"I DON'T DON'T mean to reflect on you,

said one man to another, "No," was

the reply, "you're not polished

enough to reflect on anybody."

ELOPEMENTS are becoming fash-

ionable : a horse ran away a day or

two since in Druid Hill Park with

one of the oldest maids in Baltimore.

AN Irishman describes a saving's

bank as a place where you can put

your money to-day, and get it out

to-morrow, by giving thirty days'

notice.

"HURRAH ! be jabbears ! the

greens above the red !" exclaimed

the Irish patriot, as he saw a red-

haired man with a cabbage leaf in

his hat.
.11111.-

A SMART young American girl

calls a young fellow of her acquaint-

ance, "honeysuckle- because he's al-

ways hanging over

in the evenings.

Gc-c• 7C`c)

G. T. Eystor Bro,
For

Watches,
CLOCKS,

Jewelry,

SILVERWARE,

AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

G. yster ez13ro.

ju14-ly

BEST IN THE WORLD I
31A-Mittzt
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Impure 111.•Carb Soda is of a
slightly dirty white color. It may
appear white, examined by it-
self, but a COMPAL:USON 'WITH
CHURCH k CO.'S “Artirc AND
MUMMER 91 BRAND wilt show
the difference.

See "sat your Milting Soda is
whit PURE, an should be AL L
SIMILAR bURSTAN(,'ES used for
food,

Emmitsburg, Md.

KU
Grand, Square and Upright

Pi FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPUTICIIASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in
the front fence TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

A YOUNG lady wrote some verses DURABILITY.

for a paper about her birthday, and Every Piano Fully -Warranted for 5 Years.

headed them "May 30th." It al-

most made her hair turn gray when

it appeared in print "My 30th."

A LITTLE girl wanted more but-

tered toast, but was told that she'd

had enough, and that more would

make her ill. "Well," said she,

"give me anuzzer piece, and send

for the doctor."
-.IN. -Mr 

As they they were about to bang an

Irishman in London, one of his

friends who had come to witness the

ceremony, cried : "I always told you

you would come to this !" "And

you always lied ! I have not come—

I was brought l"
-.M. -41•111....

"THERE is nothing like settling

down," said a retired merchant, con-

fidentially to his neighbor. "When

I gave up business I settled down,

and found I had quite a comfortable

fortune. If I had settled up I

wouldn't have a cent."

OLD Jackson is sure that goats can

read, for he caught one the oilier

morning demolishing his Sunday

hat, which had fallen out of the win-

dow near a fence on which was paint-

ed in big letters, "Chew Jackson's

Best Plug."
.11•••--

A CRUSTY old gentleman of Aber-

deen, not liking the way his land-

lady's daughter had of making free

with his hair oil, filled the bottle

with liquid glue the day before a

ball to which the girl had been in-

vited, and she stayed at home.
 -m.o.

MARSHALL JEWELL and P. T

Barnum were on the traio together,

the other afternoon. Jewell was

frequently resorting to his handker-

chief, and exhibiting catarrhal symp-

toms.
"I've got a severe

served, "and I can't
caught it."
"I know where you caught

announced P. T. confidently.

"Where?" asked Jewell, jute

ed.
"In your head," explained

showman.

cold," he oh-
tell where I

it,''

rest-

the

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A. large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising sonic of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated
SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

These cuts represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs (or Locust Hubs boiled in oil)-9,000
in use—and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
onantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8,277 in use and giving satisfaction, All manu-
facturers Ray theirs are the hest. All we ask is, send
for fiexeriptt Cirealar and I',ice-Lisf,which contains
letters froyn persons using them. All fire warranted.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.
Hagerstown, Mar) land,

In writing mention this paper. ap17

onscELEEBRATTETER's

Though Shaking like an Aspen Leaf
With the chills and fever, the victim of
malaria may still recover by using this
celebrated specific, which not only breaks
up the most aggravated attacks, but pre-
vents their recurrence. It is infinitely
preferable to quinine, not only because it
does the business far more thoroughly,
but also on account of its perfect whole-
someness and invigorating action upon
the entire system. Mr For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers generally.

T. Fraley & Solis
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

A ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of
the Hess and other plows, and threshing mat

chines. Iron railing of all kinds at the lowes-
price, Klumitsburg, Md. ju14 -1y.

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If Bot paid in Advance,

$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 pee square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

tot—

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Circu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

of every description,

Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of WO1k. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

—Tot----

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

— I

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, Md.

Ang6 tf

Furniture Furniture!
SMITIL

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture.
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Beds,

Looking Glasses, Piano Stools,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs,

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. All

kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

UN I-10 1E' IIMA_ PI IN G.- A. IS 1aJHCI.AT
JIY.

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver ,free

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a eolith]-,
uance of the same.

Motter's Store Room, W. Main At.,
may 8, 1880, ly Emmitaburg, Md.

nr-Tturicil Itol'es Always on Ilancl.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encyclopedia in 20 'Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-

per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20—an enterprise so extraor •

clinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

TIIE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)
Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new

matter added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of

the great nitOrity of thcse who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest

Encyclopaidia in the field.
ti4peel nt en. -Volumes in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate price per volume.
Spec liikisecturits to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.
Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :

I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one half what it was a few years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, anti save them the 50 to 60 per cent, commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time-adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, 'but avoid an "pad-

ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are SO commonly re-
sortNi to to make books appear large and line, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to
their value.

N'1. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Standard Thaoks,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.
Milman's Gibbon's Rome, 6 vols., $2.50, Taine's History of English Literature, 75 cents.
Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50. Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.
Chainbers's Cyclopwdia of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.

Vole., $2. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50
Knights History of England, 4 vols., $3. 

c 

Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Mrs. Hemans' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents. Kitto's Cyclopmdia of Bib. Literature, 2 vols., $2.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references Rollin's Ancient History, $2.25.
(preparing), $2.50. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, Illus., $1.

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. Works of Flavius Josephus. $2.
Book of Fables, fEsop, etc., illus., 50 cents. Comic History of the U. S., llopkins, illus., 50 eta.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents. Ilelth by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50 cents.
Shakespear's Complete Works, 75 cents. Helth for Women, Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, 50 cents.
Works of Dante, translated by Cary. 50 cents. Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.„$1 a year.
Works of Virgil, tranalated by Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents.
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $t.
55 cents.

Advent urea of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents. Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mail,
Arabian Nnights, illus., 50 cents, postage oxtra. Most of the books are also pub-

lished in line bindings, at higher prices.Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, Mug., 50 cents.
Robinson Crusoe, illus., 50 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, ilMs., 50 eta. -floe scri pt Lve Cat I (-mu es and
Stories anti Ballads, by It. T. Alnen, thus., $1. '1'erinsto (71itlbs scut free ttit

Acme Library of Modern Classics. 50 cents. request,.

Remit py bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of one dollar may
be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

JonN B. ALDEN. 3 anager. r_rribline 1-144 1 1 41 In, New

B. R. Hillman & Co.,
Strictly "One Price"

Clothiers,
166 West ISabltimore St.,

Baltimore, Md.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen:.
]Exiitc•T4-. lUITAIVIErrPiE7S

French Kidney Pad
A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Disea

se

of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of Urine, I
n-

flamation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, Hi
gh

Colorecl Urine, Paiu in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous

Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and

Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases

or otherwise. This great remedy has been used with

•uccess for nearly ten years in France, with the most

wonderful curative effects. /t cures by absorption; no

museous internal medicines being required. We 
have

hundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when a
ll

elset failed.es,if
you are suffering from Female Weakness,

Lencorrlicea, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact

any disease, ask your druggist for Prof, Gu
ilmette's

French Kidney Pad, and take no other. If lie has not

got it, send $2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re-

turn mail. Address U. S. Branch
FIZENCH PAD CO.

' 
Toledo, Ohio.

bar-For Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg, 

BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
IIALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine, Grafton (fz Ladd,

Attorneys- at• Late and Solkitora of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREE• WASHINGTON, D. C.

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Poarnippolisti,geit es.ent free on receipt of stampf 

J. H. T. Webb,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

EMMITSBURG, MD.,

Announces to his old customers and
friends that he has resumed the Tailoring
Business; supplied himself with a full set
of the Latest Styles ot patterns from
New York, and also the fall plate of fash-
ions. He guarantees neat, graceful and
perfect fits, has a full line of samples of
fiill cassimeres and coatings to select
crow. aug7 3in.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the receipt for a simple VEG-

ETABLE BALM that will remove TAN, FRECK-
LES, PIMPLES and LLOTCLIES, leaving the akin
soft, clear and beautiful; also instnictions; for
producing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald
head or smooth face. Address, inclosin_g_ Sc.
stamp, Ben. Vandelf & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread diseash, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire
it, he will send a copy of the prescription used, •
(free of charge,) with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
SURE CURE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRON-
CHITIS, AO.

parties wishing the Prescription, will please
address. Rev. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St.,
Williamsburg, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from

Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience can do BO by addressing In
perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St. New York.

THIS PAPER
may be found on
file at OE0. P.
HOWELL Sc CO'S

NZWSPAPER ADVERTISIMI BUREAU 110 SIMM420

Street), where adver-
tising contracts may

in. 
NEw yoRL

be %We ter it •


